
symphony
lowering
the brow

Having parusad the pragrani
for the Edmontan Symnphony con-
certs of last weakeni (entitiai
"Invitation to the Dance"), I want
ta the Jubilee Auditorium Sunday
aftarneon with the horrible con-
viction that the prasentation
wouli be an uttar dui.

It wasn't, but it crtainly was
the laast intaresting concert of
the ESO seasan 30 far.

Mr. Priestman referrad ta the
pragram as "aur most light-heant-
ai effort of the year." Now I ama
not an aivocate cf that school
of musical torture whicb seeks ta
crush an audience into submidssion
by interminably subjecting them
ta music totally unrelievai by any
hint of wît, graca or frivality.

But I do tbink that a symphony
orchestra. oparating in a city
whose cultural nesaurces ara as
limitai as Edmonton's ara has an
obligation ta its public: an ob-
ligation to play as much great
music as it possibly can.

The whole attitude cf the Sym-
phony Society about last Sun-
day's concert seems ta hava hean:
"Wall, you daserva a rest, public.
AUl that Brahmis, Liszt, Franck,
and, Sibelius must have tried your
mids tanibiy, sa bare's a pot-
p o ur ri of madiocre-to-gaed
music, ah cof it anything but try-
ing. Wa hope w've alaowed no
gneatnass ta sneak i."

The Symphony accamplishai its
task pretty wall if this was its
ami.

The Chabrier, Barodin, Weber
and Copland places fittad nicely
into the catagory, but thare was
a slip-up in the Rossini and the
Falla. Mind yau, ana can under-
stand why Rassini's Overture ta
"The Italian Girl in Algiars" was
played; it is gay, witty, infactiaus,
and popular. But the Falla!
Ladies and gentlemen, this is
great music. But I supposa you
were faoled by the fact that it
too la gay, witty, infectiaus and
popular.

My point la more or less proven,
when you laok at the Little Sym-
phony programs. The most racent
concert consisted cf twa Saran-
ades fer Winds, ana hy Mozart
and ana by Dvorak, and Stravin-
sky's "A Soldier's Tale." Why,
this program horders an the
esoterie! The thoughts of a com-
parable pnagnam done in the Main
Saries boggies the mind.

But the Little Symphony can
gat away with it because it
appeals ta a mare limited audi-
ence (music-lovers and the Idle
Ricb, who are grataful for another
opportunity ta pay high prices for
tickets, and ta ha aden at a cul-
tural avent), and because it is
heid in the Macdonald Hatel (an
intimate atmosphere, with the
aiditionai alluramant cf a coupla
cf abats of rya).

Naverthalass, the ESO concert
was not by any means a deai iass.
Even madiocra performances of
Rossini are rare in Edmonton, and
as sucb, Sunday's madiocre per-
forman~ce of Rossini was weicoma.
(I am quite bafflad by the pra-
sence of a Rossini aveture in an
afficially al-ballet prograni.)

The performance of Copiand's
"Appalachian Spring" Suite, like
the music itself, bai its moments,
but was on the whola slightiy dis-
erganizai.

About Chabrian's "Joyeuse

M a r c h e" (or, if you prafar,
"Marche Joyeuse"), Mr. Priest-
man made no bones. Ha went
roaring tbrough it with immense
amounts of gusto, and whan the
last crashing chard had sounded,
d i vad energetically off the
podium and into the wings ta
great applausa. As a matter cf
fact, it was the best-played place
of the concert.

Waber's "Invitation for tbe
Dance" was sllgbtiy spoilad for
me because I hava beard it dozens
of times, and becausa as music it
verges on tbe banal. The only
thing that makes it at ail interest-
ing is that Berlioz thought it
wortb taking tbe tima ta or-
chestrate.

But it was done with much
vigor and a good grasp of Old
Viennise styla, altbough the audi-
ence embarrassad itself by wildly
applauding at tbat point in the
score whera aid Weber faoled
them into thinking that the place
was over. I played it safa and
dîdn't applaud at ail.

But the orchastra's performance
of Falia's Dances from "The
Three-Cornered Hat" made the
whole aftarnoon wortb while. I
wil manfully ras ist spilling
clichés over it, and simply say
that Mr. Priestman gave a superb
reading -of a superb score, and
that the orchestra was up te
scratch ail the way through.

(It was in raferring ta this work
that the program distributed for
the concert reacbad thosa heights
of loquence whicb, are fast ha-
coming a landmark on the Ed-
monton musica-literary scene.

For example: "The Corregidor
(Governor)-tha officiai with the
three-cornered hat-orders the
milier's arrest 50 that ha may
partake of a flirtation witb the
wife." Lines such as these are
sureiy deserving of immortality.)

The higbiight of the afternoan
was supposed ta ha Boradin's
"Polovtsian Dances," from the
opera "Prince Igor," wîtb the Ed-
monton Ballet Company dancing
in al its glory. The "Poiovtsian
Dances" are another cf those
mixtures cf the magnificent and
the banal; in this casa luckiiy the
magnificent predominates.

This super-spectacular offer-
ing turned out ta ha a rather an-
joyable, if flot axciting, bit cf
dancing in alternateiy painful and
pretty Op iighting. The per-
formance was saved from anamia
(at least wban yau consider
Borodin's music) by the billiant
contributions cf Mr. Priestman
and his orchestra.

Scandalous as the programznxng
was, I came out of the auditorium
not very shaken by the enarmity
of it ail. Stili, I do wish the Sym-
phony Society wouid just once
take a chance, and play a can-
cert programmadi maginatively.

In that avent, I would be will-
ing ta promise the Society a ful
twanty minutes of applause by
not less than three members of
the audience.

0 0 0
T ha aforemantioned Little

Symphony concert was the third
in a faur-presentation season.
The Symphony Society managed
ta save some littie pittanca by the
restriction of parformers ta the
wind section of the ESO, plus
assortai string players and a pr-
cussionist for the Stravinsky.

The two Serenades ware well
performed, considering th ei r
rather fightful difficulties, and
by the time the wind playrs were
out cf breatb< i.e. intermission
time), we had heard some vir-
tuoso blowing.

But satisfying as these per-
formances were, they ware notb-
ing ta prapare us for* what fol-
lawed: Stravinsky's little enter-
tainment entitled "«A Sldier's
Tala."

(Peroration.) Neyer have I

heard such brillant work fram
the brassl Neyer has Mrs.
Marzantowicz covered herseif
with such great amaunts of gloryl
Neyer has Walter Kaasa been so
competent! And neyer has Mr.
Priestman's canducting been se
dynamic and sa contralled! (iav-
ing clause.) The mysteriaus un-
narned actor piaying Old Nick
was mysteriously unnanied be-
cause ha is a very bad actor in-
deed.

As Mr. Priestman mentioned at
the concert, "A Soldier's Tale" la
flot often performed, and it is
quite unique i Edmnonton musi-
cal history thus far. The Little
Symphony has at least proven
that performances of modern
chaxnber works and chamber
opera are feasible here. The
audience's response ta the wark
was electric. In fact, there la
nathing at ah tstanding in the way
af future (i.e. next year) per-
formances of things like 13artok's
"Biuebeard's Castle" and Satie's
"Parade."

Advance Promno: The Metro-
politan Opera National Company
will be here an March 21 and 22,
doing (alack!) Puccini's "Madame
Butterfly" and Bizet's "Carmen."
This merry little band af singers,
orchestra, a nd miscellaneous
operatiC appurtenances travels
through tbe land (the United
States and Canada) spreading
daisies, sweetness, iigbt and cul-
ture. By ail reports it's a better
opera company than any that bas
previousiy graced aur fair city,
aven for a ane night stand, and
for popular appeal bas one-time
operatic fellaw-traveller Rise
Stevens as Managing Diractress.

-Bill Beard

how was
fafaf?
fafafine

First Annual Fine Arts Festival.
FAFAF. Good thing, of course.
Cbekhov and M a ndaei1and
Mathews and lots of music and
paintings. Jazz and dancers.
How shail we tell the dancers
from the dance?

Pretty bard: bath terrible. Girls
not shaped for slinking trying ta
slink.

Otherwise aica, very nice.
Too nice. Dreadful paintings

in tbe Ed rotunda. Ona long
frightfuiiy bagua metaphysical
treatise tacked beside a bad
painting, ta axpiain it. Set back
Art billions of years. Why are
tbe nude drawings sa duil?
Probably no duller tban mast.
Tea nice.

(Dawn at Jacox Galleries,
Dannis Burton drawings of
women's undergarments. Magni-
ficent. Hardly the thing for
FAFAF. Parents would abject.
The curfew li Girls' (did same-
ona wbisper Women's?) Resid-
ence. Wbatever else, poetry la
freedom. Wbatever else.)

0 * 0
Wby dissatisfied? Why prefer

the teach-in, its platitudes i
such desparate earnest?

The bubblegurnmers depress.
They are sa real. Real and un-
reacbed, intelligent, gaping. Not
tied ta any of this art.

If FAFAF meant anything, if
tbe univarsity meant anything, if
any of us meant anything, down
would topple tbe aducatianal
system.

Oh the systemn, the bubble-
guimners' poignant innocence!

Most valid VGW artistic ex-
hibit: the pickled babies. Who
get through even ta the innocent.

We're further from a braad
social <as opposed ta individual)
appreciatian of art than we think.
The value of VGW: meeting again
the intelligenées wha will neyer
go ta a concert in their lives.

The other sort dutifully take in
FAFAF (a good tbing, modest
but a good beginning, ana or two
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-Bruce Byer photo
"RED WOMAN"-Part cf David Cantine's witty shaw of

twenty-two small paintings at the Fine Arts Gallery last week,
this amalgam cf missle and madonna broods menacingly at
Everyman. Mr. Cantine is a sessianal instructor in the U cf A
department cf fine arts.

blamishes but p r e t t y bigh
quality). With eagarness as
terrible as their schooimates'
ignorance.

In a decent systam, FAFAF
would seem wortby but aid bat ta
a cbild of tweive.

We are ail eleven years aid.
--Jenson Phrobosmath

a perpetual
state of
d'amurgency

(Editor's Note: This weekend
the Yardbird Suite presents a
play by Isabelle Fonr entitiai
"World Library". Miss Marcia
Reed, ana of the actors, gives hare
an imprassionistic view of re-
hearsals, and Bud D'Amur, the
Suite's director.)

l e a *
Beware, beware, the bearish

beast la there.
If anyone aver, asks you ta ha

in a play, or if you by yaur awn
volition want ta enter inta the
magical world of stage pretense,
by ail means jump inta the fray.
But beware. Beware the naine cf
Bud. Beware.

It ail started so very innacentiy
-a little note scrawled upon my
telephona pad whan I got home.

Please phone Isabelle Foord,
she wants you in a play.

Tan wards <ana a faur-lattar
ward) and eight numbers for a
telephone number. A cryptic
message indeed.

"Hello Isabelle."
"Hello Marcia."
"I've written a play that ls

going ta be put an at the Yard-
bird, and I think ana of the parts
la perfect for you." (Yardbird,
anathar cryptic message. Dic-
tionary meaning- any mambar
of the armai forces givan maniai
dutias or restrictad ta the base as
punishment. Punishmant at the

banda cf the armad forces of the
theatra.)

"That saunds intanasting, Isa-
belle, but I'va neyer acted ha-
fone. ..

Next day at rehearsal I found
myseif on the stage.

I bai lest my iiantity; I was
Miss Hildegarde Barren, the
children's librarian. G rocwl.
That's what I was supposai te do.

But my vocal capacities wara
barren. I couldn't growl. 1
growvelad under the slights-just
go grr, thay said, but I cauldn't.

A reaily grreat caraar coming
ta a fast finale, ail because of a
grr? No. A change in the type
casting and Miss Hildegarde Bar-
ren became Miss Sniper the
Typer.

Bui D'Anur, Bug D'Amur,
Bugbear Bud. Thare ha set,
watching aur pitiful performance,
ieading bis mind with cammants,
corrections, calculations.

Once upon a tîma there was in
the play a chonic ode, dane ia
Gracian earnast style. Dully
dona, ha said. Action, mavamant.
Kick right, kick left. We kickad.
Faord's follies. AUl bail the
librarians! Kick. Orderly! jump.
Appointai by Zeus! Skip.
Tbundarstuck? We wane, we
wara.

Type. (Another faur-latten
word) I was ta type. abciefg ...
No. No. Get a rhythm going,
Marcia. Abcd efgh. . . or ab
cd ef .. . or a bcd a fgh . .. or..

I was also te open a door. and
enter the scana. Breathlassiy or
calmiy or distractai ar diadain-
fully or ...

Change your charactar, experi-
ment; stiff, stiited; wa are bana
ta entertain, ENTERTAIN; darnn
you stupid females; yaur face la
mobile, MOVE it; imaga-iniagin-
atian.

You'va got It yau kncw. The
ramn in Spai faîls malnly on the
plain. Oui. A terrant cf ideas, a
flood cf ideas that gathers from
little streaina cf ideas and as-
sîmilates, movîng forward, push-
ig everything asida, ovanwhelni-
ing averythig that isn't praparad,
that isn't solidly faotad. But a
stream las always maie cf drops,
raniember.

Gmr, it camaes easy now.
-Mandia Reed


